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C .27. Anno Quadragefimo O6tavo Georgii III. A. D. 1808.

C A P. XXVII.

AN ACT for the bettcr regulation of the Lumber Trade.

(i 4 th April, i8o8.)

wJ-IHER EAS lumber is becorne an article of importance'in the export Trade of
this Province ; and it would tend to encreafe its growing reputation to the

great advantage of Trade, if th quali:y and menfurernent thereof, ,were properly
aicertained. Be it therefore enaéled by the King's Moft Excellent Majefy, by and
with the advice and con fent of the Legiflative Council and Affemb!y of the Province
of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority
of an At paffed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Af& to repeal
ci certain parts cf an Aéi paffed in the fourteenth year ôf His MajeRy's reign, inti-
tuled, « An Al J r making more efe&ual provi»ion for the Government of t/he Pro-

vince of Quebec in Aori/h A'merica, I and to make further pyovifion for the Go-
vernnient of the faid Province," and it is hereby enaEted bÿ th& authority of the

fame, that from and after the paffing of this A6, no Lumber of the defcriptions
herein after mentioned, fhall be fhipped for exportation from this Province, until
the fame has been previoufly culled, rneafured and certified to be of the refpective
qualities herein after provided, under a penalty not exceeding five hndred Pounds,
nor lefs than twenty five Pounds current rnoney of thts Province, to be forfeited
and paid by the perfon or perfons, who knowingiy, (hall have fhipped, or caufed
the faine to be fhipped for exportation, without having. been f culled, mea.
and certified ; Provided always, that nothing in this A& fhall extend, or be conaru-
cd to extend, to prevent th- exportation of fuch Lumber as may now be at Quebec
or Montrcal, and that may have been already culled and mealtred in the uf Ali way
without having it again culled and ncafured. Provided alfo, that nothi'g con-
tained in this AÙ fhall be conflrued to prevent the fhipment of any article of Lum.
ber, notwithaanding fuch article may not be of the dinenfions herein after provi.
d::d, if the fame be of found and good quality, and mat ked or certified as fuch,
by one of the Infpedors to be appointed by virtie of this AE. Provided further,
that whereas Pine Timber, Pine Plank and Ptne Boards of an inferibr or fecond qua.
lity, were heretofore imported froin the Countries bordering on the B.ltic, into
Great Britain and Ireland, and continue to be faleable and ufeful for particular pur-
pofes; nothing in this Ad contained, fhail extend or be c:>nRfrued to extend, to pre.
vent or prohibit the exportation from this Province, of a-ny fuch Pine Tirnber, Pine
Plank or Pine Boards of an inferior or fecond-quality.

IL. And whereas difputes and litigation frequently arife between the. B.iyers and

Sellers of Lurnber, refpeding its qualhty or dimenfins, for want of proper Callers
and Meafurers, legally appomnted and fivorn todecide b.tw:ea them. Be it:ftrther

enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and nay be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant
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Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adninftim ing the Government for the time being,
from time to time, and as oftcn as it fhlail b. wceffary, to licence or appoint, one
or more fit perfon or perlons, at each of th- Ports of Onebec and Montreal, to be
Mafhr Cullers and Meafurers of Boircls ani Plank ; alto, one or more fit perfon or
perfons, at each of the laid Ports, to be Mafter Cullers and Meafurers of Staves; al.
fo, one or more fit per'on or perfons, at cach of the laid Ports, to be Mafler Callers
and Me:forers of Timber ; and allo, one or more ht. prfon or perfons, at each,
the faid Ports, to bDe Maiter Cullers and Meafurcrs of MaRft and Spars ; and it fhall
be the duty of the faid perfons fo appointed, refpeaively, perfonally, or by th-ir
Deputies, for whom they ihail in ail things be anfwerable, diligently and carefully,

T to alcertain the quality and dimentions of ihe artic'es fubmitted to their infpedFon as
Mafler Cullers and Meafurers; and after rejedting ail fuch as in tieir judgemuent
flall appear to be, in any refpac, objeaionable under this Aa, they ihal give a

Culler &c.may true and faithful account in writing of the number, quality and dinenfions of the
beappoinird fur 0~
oce"r l °' articles they íhail refpecively ind to be Merchantable, and every fuch accouint, du-

ly certified under the hand of a Mzanfhr Culler and Meafurer, fhall be final and con.
clufive between the Buyer and Seller. Provided always, 'thit it fhall and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perlon adminifiering the Govern.
ment, to appoint Muter Cullers and Meafurers of Lumber, at fach other place or
places, within this Province, as to hirn may fcern meet. And that in ail cafes where
the fame fhall be thought fit, the fame perlon may be l'cenc:d and appoincel Mf3Rer
Culler of more than one of the defcriptions of Lumber abovefaid. And Provided
alfo, that if any difpute fhall arife between any of the Mfier Culers and Meafarers,

D puteshow to or their Deputies, fo Co be appointed, and the Proprietor or P.>fffor of any Lurn.
efetled, ber, with regard to the dimenfions or quality thereof, upon app ication io any one

of His Majefty's juftices of the Peace, for th2 Difria where :uch M :Rer Culer
and Meafurer or Deputy fhall refie, the laid Juflice of the Peace, fh ili dlfu: a fum..
inons to threeperfons of Ikill and iniegrity, one whe'reof to be named bythe Malter
Culier and Meafurer, another by the Propriector or Puff:Lfor of ihe Lumb.r, and the

third by the Jullice of the Peace, requiring the faid perfons, imindia:ely to exa.
mine the faid Lumber, and report their opimon of the dimenio ns and quality there.
of under Oath, (which Oath the faid Juftice of the Peace is lereby authorilèd
and required to adiniifter,) and their determination, or that of any two of th.n,
fhall be final and conclufive ; and if the opinion of tie Malter Culet and Veafurer,
or of his Deputy, be thereby confirmied, Lhe reafonable colts and ch>irges of re-ex-
amination, to be aftertainred by the faid J uliîce, ihail b: paid by Lhe faid Proprietor
or Poffeffor, or otheiwife by the Mafter Culler and Meafurer.

Mafler Culiers III. And be it furtlher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every perron fo.
"nd",rfi° appointed a Mafter Culier and Meafurer, hall, before he enters upon the exec ition

of his office, take and ft.bfcribe the followng oath, n prefence of any. one of His
The Oah. Mvajefly's juilices of the Court of King's Bench, Videlicet, " I do foiemily fwear
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-* that I will faithfully truly and impartially, to the beft oF my knowledge, fkjI
' and urderflanding, execute, do and perform the office and duty of a Mafter Cul,

" ler and Meafurer of, (here infert the defcription of the Lumber;of which he is tô
' be Coiller and Meafurer,) according to the true intent arnd rneaning of an A&,
C intituled, " An A for the baer regulation of the Lumber Trade, ' and thaï -

will give a true and faithful account and certificate of the nuiber, -quality and
dimenfions or mçafurement of al] fuch, (here infert the defcription of the Lumber
of which he is to be-Culler and Meafurer,) as rmy beý fubmitted to my infpe&ion

" and judgment according to the beft of my knowledge": vhich oath every fuch
perfon, fhall file or caufe to be filed in the office of the Prothonotary, of the Court
of King'ý Bench, for the Diftria in which he refides ; and it fhail be the duty of the
faid Prothonotary, and he is hereby required, to grant a certificate, under hies hand
and feal of office, to every fuch perfQn of his having takei and fubfcribed, the faid
oath, and filed the lame in his office, in confornity to this A& ; for which certifi.

cate, the faid Prothonotary, fhall not afk or receive more than two lhillings and fiX
pence, current money of this Province.

IV. And be it furtherena.aed by the authority aforefaid, that the perfons fo ap.

pointed Mafler Cuilers and Meafurers as aforefaid, fball, refpeEtively hold themfelves
in readinefs, on all lawful days, to execute the duties of their office when thereurito
required ; and for every negle8l, refulal or delay, when not otlierwife emrloyed in
the duties of their office, to proceed, within the fpace of fi rhourst fté fuch require.
ment, to do and perform the duties prefcribed by this Aa, they fiall refpe &ively, for
every fuch offence, forfeit and pay the fame of five pounds current money of this

Province, to the ufe of the perfon or perfons injured or delayed by fuch neglor
refufal. Provided always, thatin cafe any MafLer Culler and Meafurer, when re.
quired to proceed to the execution of his office, fhat fbe detained or impeded there.

in, cither by the Buyer or Seller, for more than two hours, that fuch MafRer Culter,
and thofe employed under him, Ihalf, in fuch cafe, be reafonibly indeirnfied for

his and their trouble and lofs of time, by the perfon fo det'aining or impeding fu'ch

Mafier Culler and Meafurer as aforefaid, which indemnity, in cafe of diff.:rence be.
tween the parties, fliall be afcertained and adjulted, ina fummary mariner, by any

one of His Majefly.'s Juftices of the Peace, and nay be lued fôr and recovered,
with coLis. in the fame manner as other debts of thé fane vàlue are ÎecveMeable in
this Province.

V. And whereas it may be neceffary and proper, that perfons crryingon the

Lumber Trade to a great extent, fhould have Mailer Cziliers and Meaifurrs engZ.M

ged exclufively in their fer'iice. Be it further enaàed byi the :authpritiiyafre faid
that it fhali and may be lawful for any perfon éngaged imi the iLunber trade to retain

in his fervice, one or more Mafnet Culler and Meafurer or Maier CuIler and Mea-
furers, fpecialHy licenced, for thecexclufive purpofe of'infpeéling and meafurt g the

article or articles of Lumber in which he deals, and to conutaa or agree wlhi in),or
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them, for the fervices to be by hin or them performed, in the infpeEion and neaM
furement of Lumber, as aforefaid, and that any fuch Maaer Culler and Meafurer,
fo retained exclufively for the fervice af any perfon engaged in the Lumber Trade,
lihall not be fubje& to be required or obliged to act in his official capacity, for an.y
other perfon or perfons, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftqnding.
Provided always, that it Ihall be in the power of the feller or delivererof any Lum-
ber, and he fhail have the right to object to any fuch Mafter Caller and Meafurer, fo
retained as aforefaid in the fervice exclufively of the perfon buying or receiving fuch
Lumber, and to require that fuch Lumber fhall be infpected by another Mafler Cul.
ler and Meafurer duly appointed and fworn às a Culler and Meafuier of the article-
or articles in queion.

VI, And whereas it will be neceflfary, that the Mafter Cull'rs and Meafurersi.
refpeaEively, fhould be governed in their officiai duty, by the contraa or agreement
betwe-n the Buyer and the Seller, in fo far as it refpeas the dimenfions and deferipti..
on of the article or ar ticles fubmitted to their infpeaion. Be it ena&ed by the aue
thority afbrefaid, that in all cafes, where there is a written contraa or agreernen:
between the Buyer and the Seller, fuch contra& or agreement, fhall be a làw
to the parties, in fo far as the fame expreffes the dimenfions and defeription of
the article or articles fo con traded or agreed for. Provided always, that it fhall be
the duty of the Mafter Cullers and Meafurers, refpedively, to afcertain whether
fuch articles are of the dienrifion and defcriptioi, fo contra&ed or agreed for,,
andwhether they are, in all other refpeas, of a quality fit for exportation, accor-
ding to the true intent and meaning of this A.

VIL And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that in all cafes where
there is no fpecific agreement between the Buyer and the Seller, the Mafter Cullers
and Meafurers, fhall respeaively be governed by the following defcriptions, rules
flandards and limitations, in afcertaining and certifying the Merchantable quality of
Lumber fubmitted to their infpeaion, refpeaively, that ia to fay : fquare Oak
Timber, fhali not be lefs than twenty feet, in length, and not lefs than ten inches

fquare for meafurement, and fhall be free fron rot, rings, fhakes and other do.
feas, properly fquared and butted; fquare Pine Timber, fliali not be lefs than'
twenty feet in length, and not lefs than twelve inches Square, for meafurement and
fhail be free frorn rot, bad knots, fhakes and other defeas, and properly fquared
and butted; Pine Boards.fhall not be lefs than ten feet in length, and not lefs thas
eight inches in breadth, equally broad from end to end, edged by the faw or neat[y
trirnmed by a ftraight line, free fron rot, fapflains, bad krtots, rents and fhakes,
and of an equal thicknefs on both fides from end to end; Pine Plank, fhall not b.
lefs than ten feet long, nor lefs than fix inches in breadth, equally broad from end

t&
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to end, edged by the faw or neatly trimmed by a Rtraigi: line, free from rot, fap,
ftains, bad knots, rents and fhakes and of an equal thicknefs on both fides, from
end to end ; Pipe Staves, fhall not be lefs than five feet fix inches, in leigth,. and
five inches in breaddi, free of fap, and not lefs than one inch thick; and wh.It is
commonly called the aandard Pipe Stave, by which the price of all other fizes is

fiially reglated, fhall be of the length and breadth aforefaid, and one and a half
inches thi k, at the thinneif part, and on all thicker Pipe Staves, one fifth of the
price of thu Standard Stave, fhall be allowed for each additional half inch in thick.
nefs ; and Pipe Staves of one inch thick, nhall b- reckoned only at one half of the
price of the Standard Stave. -loglhead Staves, fhall be four and a half feet long
four and a half inches broad, free of fap and none lefs than one inch thick, at thel
thinneft part, and fhallbe reckoned at two thirds of the price of Pipe Scaves of cor.
refpondent thicknefs; Puncheon Staves, fhall be three and a half feet long, four
inches broad, free of fap and none lefs three quarters of an'inch in thicknefs, at the-
thinnefn part, and fhall be reckoned-at one half the price of Pipe SLaves of corref.
pondirig thicknefs, except thofe of one inch or three quarters of an inch thick, which,
fhall only be reckoned atone third the price of Standard Pipe Staves ; Puncheon.

-Ieading, fhall be two and a half feet long, five aud a haif inches broad or up-
vards, free of fap, and not lefs than one inch thick at the thinnefi part, and;

fhall be reckoned at one half the price of Pipe Staves, of correfponding thick-
nefs ; all there defcriptions of Scaves, relpeàively, fhall be of clean, ltraight
timber, properly fplit, well chopped on both fides, and with ftraight edges,
free from worm holes, knots, veins, rents, fhakes and fplinters; and the Culler,
Ihall always meafure their thicknefs at the thinneif part; and in ail cafes, where it
Ihall appear that Timber, Boards, Plank or Staves, are not properly fquared and.
butted, edged or chopped, the fame being merchantable in other refpeas, it fhall
be the duty of the Mafter Cullers and Meafurers, refpeaively, and they are here.
by leverally authorifed aind required, to-order or caufe fuch Tirnher to be properly
fquared and butted; fuch Boards or Plank.to be properly edg4d, and fich Staves to
be properly chopped at the expence of the Seller, previous to their being refpe&ive-
ly received and certified to be Merchantable ; and in meafuring fquared Timnber,
the duller and Mealurer thereof, fhali take the fquare at fuch part of the piece, and,
in fuch manner, as in his judgement, ihali give the trueft medium ;, Mants ancd
Spars, fliail be three feet in length, for every. inch in dianeter, at the Partners, ad-
diiig nine feet for extreme length, found and ftraight, free of rot, bad knots,.
rents or fhakes; Bowfprits fhall be two feet in length for every inch in diameter, at.
the Partners, adding two feet for extrerne length. Provided always, that in
ail cafes where there is no fpecific agreement to the contrary, the long eftabiifhed
ufage at Montreal, fliall continue to be followed, of receiving.as merchantable,,
fucli Pine Boards and Plank oniy as meafure twelve inches or upwards in breadth.
And Provided alfo, that the mncafure mentioned and intended in.all cafes by this
Aa, is hereby.dcclared and enaaed to be, Englifh meafure; And providedfurther,,
that for Pipe heaves, delivered ac Quebec or Montreal, before the lii day ofOcnI

tabei.
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tober next, nogreater breadth fhalI be required, than four and a halfinches, free of
fap, unlefs there be an agreement to the contrary.

Mafler Cullers VIII. And be it further ena&erl by the authority aforefaid, that the perfons to

crti feds tappointed Mafler Cullers and Meaid rers as aforefaid, fh dl re[peaively be entitled
to afk, demand and receive, for their fkili and labour, at and after the following

The Fees. rates, for culling and neafaring'; that is to fay, for every hundred pine boards, one
inch thick and not more than eleven feet long, nine pence current money of this
Province; for every hundred pine plank, one and a half and two inches thick, and4
not more than eleven feet long, one fhilling like money ; for pine 'Boards, of any
greater length than eleven feet, and not exceeding one inch thick, one fhilling and
fix pence like money ; for every thoufand fuperficial feet, for pine plank of any
greater length than eleven feet and not exceeding two inches in thicknefs, three
fhillings like money ; for every thoufand fuperficial feet, and for ditto, exceeding
two inches and not exceeding four inches in thicknefs four fhillings and fix pence
like money ; for every thoufand fuperficial feet, for Oak fiaves, five feet long and
upwards, ten fhillings like money ; for every thoufand ftaves of twelve hundred,
ditto, under five feet and not lefs than four feet long, eight fhillings like money ;
for every thoufand flaves of twelve hundred, ditto, under four feet and not lefs tian
two feet long, fix fhillings like money ; for every thourand ftaves of twelve hundred,
for Oak Timber, nine pence .ike money per ton of forty cubic feet ; for pine and
ail other fquare Timber feven .pence half penny like money per ton of forty cubic
feet; for mafts and bowsprits of twenty one inches diameter and upwards, three
fhillings and nine pence like money each ; for maas, bowfprits and fpars of fixteen
to twenty inches, diameter, two fhillings and fix pence like money each; for
fpars of ten to fifteen inches, in diameter, one fhilling like money cach; for fpars
of five to nine inches in diarneter, four pence like mnoney, each; and lo in propor-
tion for any greater or lefs quantity of the merchantable articles aforefaid ; which
rates fhall be equally borne by the buyer and the feller in, ail cafes where there is
no agreement to the contrary : and the (eller fball moreover pay to the Mafter Culler
and Mealurer, in the proportion of one hait of the faid rates, on adl [uch articles as
may by him be rejeaed as unmerchantable in compenfation for the extra trouble

f'rov1t. thereby occalioned. Provided always that after the firft day of May, one thoufand
eight hundred and nine, where there is no agreement to the contrary, the fellers (hall
furnifih the neceffary cartage and labourers, or defray the expence thereof, attendant
upon Lumber, before the fame fhail pafs through the hands of the Cullers and Mea.
furers, and the purchafers fliall defray all fuch expences afterwards.

Catera and Mea.
furers &c. to be IX. And be it further enaaed by. the authority aforefaid that each of the perfons'
provided with fo appointed Cullers and Meafurers of fquare Oak and Pine Timber, fhall provide
LO. himfelf
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hirfelfwith a proper flamp, wherewith to flanp or indent on the butt end of each
pie.ce of O<k or PImie Timber, infpeaed by him, or his deputy, and found mer.
chart;ble, the letter M, with the initials of his name in legible charaEters, to de.
note ihat the fame has been infpeéacd and found merchantable ; and that each of the
perfons, fo appointed Cullers and Meafurers of Rfaves, fhail in like manner provide
hiifelf with a ptoper flarp whcrewith to flanp or indent, on the end of each flave
and piece of heading of one inch and a half thick, or upwards, infpeaed by him or
his deputy, and found merchantable, the letrer, M, with the initials of lis name to-
denote that the fame has been infpe&ed and found i en-rchantable ; and that each of
the perfons fo appointed Cullers and Meafurers of Pine plank and boards, fhail in
like mariner, provide himïelf with a proper flamp wierewith to flamp or indent on
the end of each plank or board, infpe&ed by hin or lis deputy and found mer.
chantable, the letter NI, with the initials of bis naine, to denote that the fane has
been infpedced andfound inerchantable; and eachof ihe Cullers and Mea[urers of
Oak Timber, flhall alfo provide himfelf'with a proper flamp, wherewith to flamp or
indent, on aci and every piece of Oak Timber, infpeiûed by him or his deputy,
and rejeEled, the letter R, with the initials of his narne in legible charaders, to de.
note that the fame has been infpedied and rejeaed, as unmerchantable.

X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or
perfuns fhall unk&wfully ufe or fhall counterfeit or forge, or procure to be counterfeired
or forged, any ftamp direaed to be provided or ufed in purfuance of tiis A&, or
Ilail counteifeit or imitate the impreffion of the farne on any piece of Oak or Pine
Timber, or on any flaves, or on any planks or boards, with an intent to pafs the
famie as merchantable, he, flic or they, being thereof legally conviaed, fhall forfeit
and pay a fum not exceeding one hundred pounds, current inoney of this Province,
nor lefs than fifty pounds, like money, for eveiy fuch offence.

XI. And be it-further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that upon any Culier
and Meafurer or any other perfon making oath before any of His Majefty's Juflices
of the peace, (which oaththe faid Juftice is hereby authorifed to adminifter,) that he
has reafon to believe that lumber of any defcriptions mentioned in this Aa is fhipping,
or about t0 be hipped, in any -fhip or veffel, for exportation, without havirg been
previoufly culled and meaiured as aforefaid, fuch Ju{tice fhall, and he is hereby
requircd, immediately to grant a Warrant, authorifing fuch Culler and Meafurer,
or other perfon, to take a Conflable or other peace officer, and feize and detain all
fuch lumber fo -fhipping or about to be flipped, contrary ta the true intent and
.rneanirg of this Acì, and the perfon or perfons, fo .fhiipping or about to fhip fuch
lumber for .expo!tation, knowing that the fame had not been previoufly culled aind
umeafÇurcd, upon due proof and conviaion thereof, fihail forfeit and pay a fum not
cxceeding one hundred pounds, nor lefs than ten pounds .cutrrent money of this

Lovirice.m
XHI,
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XII. And be it further ena&cd by the authority aforefaid, that in cafe any Maf.
ter Culler and Meafurer fhall at any time be found guilty of wilful negled of duty,
or of partiality, in the cxecution of his office, or of wilfully giving a false account
or certificate of the article or articles fubmited to his infpeaion as aforefaid, or of
knowingly ftamping or fhipping for hirelf or others,.or caufing to be ftainped or
fhipped any lumber for exportation contrary to this A, he 'fhall for every fuch
olfence, foi fe and pay the fum ofone haundred pounds.current inorey of this Pro.
vince, and be for ever diimifIed from his office.

XII I. And whereas from tempeftuous weather and other caufes, divers quanti.-
ties of Timber, mais, fpars, flaves, planik and boards, frequently get loofe and,
go adrift in the river Sair.t Lawrence, the river Ottawas or the rivers thar fall into
them, and aie taken roifeliion of by evil dirpofed perfons who fccretty appropriate
ftuch Timuber, mais, fpars, Raves, plank or boards, to their own ufe to the great
damage uf tie Owner or Oivners thereof. Be it therefore enaaed by the authority
afoiefaid, tlhat if any perfon or peifons not employed by the Owner or Owners or

other perfbus lawfully authorifed in the falvage of any Tinber, infils, fpars, fives,,
plank or boards, which Ihall at any time hereafter be adrift in the faid rivers or
cueitr of themi, fliail fave any fuch Timber, mafts, Ipars, flaves, plank or boards,
which fhalt be fi adrift in the faid rivers or cithr of them, or which having been
adrift, fhali be caft on fbore, in any part of the faid rivers or either of them, fuch.
perfon or perfons fhall place or caufe to be placed fuch Timber, malts, fpars, flaves,.
planlk and boards, fo faved in forne convenient and fafe fituation, for the benefit of
ihe Owner or Owners thereof, and fhall forthwith give notice thereof to the Harbour
Maler at Quebec, if fuch Tirnber, malts, fpars, Raves, plank or boards fhall have
been fo favcd in the Diftrit of Quebec: to the Harbour Maffer at Montreal, if
fuch Timber, mafts, fpars, Raves, plank or boards fhall have been fo faved in the
Difia of Montreal : and to the Clerk of the Peace for the Diliria of Three.Rivers,
if fuch Timber, mauts, fpars, flaves, plank or boards fhall have been fo faved in.
the Diftria of Three-Rivers : and fuch Harbour Malter or Clerk of the Peace, as.
the cafe may be, fhali caufe immediate-notice to be given by public advertifement,
in the Quebec Gazette of ihe faving of fuch Timber, maits, fpars, Raves,. plank:
or boards and of the marks and numbers thereof, (if any there be,) of the perfon or
perlons by whom the fane fhali have been fo. faved, and of the place at which fuch.
Timber, mafts, fpars, Raves, plank or boards (hall, fo as aforefaid, have. beeni.
placed, and all and every perfon or perfons who fhalil aid and afflft in the faving of
any fuch Timber, malts, fpars, fRaves, plank or boards, Ihall be paid his.or their.
charges and expences incurred in faving the fame, with a reafonable reward for fai.
vage by the Owner or Owners of fuch Timber, mafts, fpars, Raves, plank or
boards fo faved; and in- default of fuch payment, fuch Timber, mafts, fpars, taves,.
plank and boards fo faved, fhall remain in the culludy of the perfon or perfun who.

lhail
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ihall have faved the fame, until fuch charges, expences and reward as aforeraid,
fhall be paid or fecurity given for that purpofe to his or their fatisfaalôn; and in
cafe of difagreement, refpeaing the Quantum of fuch charges, expences and re.
ward aforefaid, or any or cither of then, it fhall be lawful for the Owner or Owners
ofthe Timber, -mais, fpars, ftaves, plank or boards fo faved or the merchant or
perfon therein interefted on the behalf of fuch Owner or Owners, and for the per.
fon or perfons who fhall have fo faved fuch Timber, mafts fpars, ifaves, plank or
boards, to nominate any three of His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace, who fhalI ad.
juif and decide the Quantrn of fuch charges, expences and reward afoi'eraid, and
of any or either of then: and fuch adjufiment and decifion fhall be final and conc1tc.
five and binding upon ail parties, and the amount thereof fhall and May be reco-
vered in an a6ion at law in any of His Majefty's Courts of Law, in this Province,
having jurifdiaior in civil caufes to the amount of fuch adjuftment and decifion';
and if Luch Timber, mafts, fpars, flaves, plank or boards, within fixiMonths after
fuch-infoination by public advertifement as aforefaid, fhall not be claimed, or if the
perfon or perfons claiming fuch Timber, mafts, fpars, flaves, plank or boards, íball
not to the fatisfaffion of the H arbour MaRter, or Clerk of the Peace, by whorn fuch in.
formation by public advertifement as aforefaid, fball be given, or otherwife in due
courfe oflaw, prove the property of fuch Timber, manis, fpars,ftaves, plank or.
boards, fo faved to be in him or them, public fale fhall be made thereof, by order of
luch Harbour Malter or Clerk of the Peace as aforefaid; and the charges of fuch fale,
iogether with the charges and expences incurred in faving fuch Timber, mafts.
lpars, flaves, plank or boards, and fuch realonable reward for falvage as aforefaid,
(to be in this cafe alfo adjuRed and decided by any three of His Majefly's Jufbees of
ihe Peace) being firft deduded, the refrdue of the monies ariting from fuch fate,
wiih an account of the whole, fhail be paid into the hands of the Treafurer of the cor.
poration of the Trinity Houfe of Queoec, or to any Warden of the faid Trrinity
Houfe refident at Montreal, to be by him tranfmitted to the faid Trealurer, for the
benefit of the Owner or Owners cf fuch Timber, mafts, fpars,, Raves, plank or
boards, who upon affidavit, or other proof of his property, to the fatisfaaion of. the
Maiter or Deputy Mafter, and of one Warden of the faid Trinity lou le, at Quebec,
or of two Wardens thereof at Montreal, fhall receive the fame upon their Warrant
addreffed to the laid Treafurer; and if within forty days nexi after the faid Trea.
furer Ihall have received the monies arilfig from the fale of the Timber, mafts, fpari,
haves, planks or boads that fhall have been found la. can- on fhore, the Owner, or
Owners of fuch Timber, mafts, fpars,. ftaves, plaaks or boards, fhail not claim the
fame in the manner and form above laid, theni and. in fuch cafe, the laid Treafurer.
fhall pay in, and remit the faid monies to fuch perlon or perfons, as by the laws of
this Provincemight have a legal right and claim to fuch Timber, mafts, fpars, itaves,.
planks or boards, cafl on fhore as aforefaid.

Penalty for neg. XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that any pedon or
perfons as aforefaid, who fhail fave any Timber, malts, fpars, fâavest plank or

boarda
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XV. And be it further enaSed by the authority aforefaid, that if. any perron,
fhall wilfully and unlawfully, with intention to fet adrift, unmoor by cutting, or
otherwife, any Timber, mails, fpars, laves, plank or boards or Ïhall wilfully and
unlawfully fet adrift any Timber, mafts, fpars, flaves, plank or boards, or fhall
wilfully and unlawfu.lly conceal any Timber, mails, fpars, flaves, plank or boards
which having been adrift in the river Saint Lawrence, the river Ottawas, or the
rivers that fall into then, fhall be found Io àdrift, or caft on (hore in any part of
the faid rivers or cither of them, and be faved, or fhall wilfully and unlawfully de.
face any marks, or numbers of fuch Timbers, mails, fpars, ftaves, plank or boards
fo faved, or fhall wilfully or unlawfully aid or affll in unmooring, by cutting or
otherwife, any Timber, mafits, fpars, laves, plarik or boards with intention to
fet the fa-me adrift, or in feting adrift any Timber, mafts, fpars, fRaves, plank or
boards, or in concealing any Tirnber, malts, fpars, Raves, plank or boards which
having been adrift, in the raid rivers or either of them, fhall be found fo adrift, or
caft on fhore, in any part of the faid rivers or either of thein, and be fo faved as
aforefaid, or in defacing any marks or numbers of fuch Timber,. mais, fpars, itaves,.
plank or boards o faved, fuch perfon or perfons being indiaed and convi&ed there.
of, in any of His Majety's Courts of King's Bench of and for this Province, fhall
forfeit and pay a fun not exceeding fifty pounds, rior lefs tian five pounds curretit
noney of this Province, one-moiety to Hýsi Majefty, and one moiety thereof to the
informer, if any there be, and fliall and ma y be .imprifoned until fuch forfeiture
bepaid, but fuch imprifonmernt fhall not exceed fiK months, and being a fecond
time thereof indiaed and convided., fuch perfon ihall tand committed to the com.
rmon Gaol of the Dilri&, wherein fuoh conviaion fhacil be hab1, there toreinain for
and during the [pace of fix months, and during fuch pernod lhall be publickly
whipped or pilloried, or both, as the Court, bsfore whom fuch convidion .fhall be
had, lihal.fee fit to order and dired.

xvI.
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boards, whch fliall at any tirne hereafter be adrift in the river Saint Lawrence, the
river Ottavas, or the rivers that fall into thern, or which having been adrift, fhali
be caft on fhore, in any part of the faid rivers or either of them, and fhall neglea to
give fuch notice thereof, as isby this AEL required to the Harbour Mafter at Que.
bec, to the Harbour Mafir at Montreal, or to the Clerk of the Peace for the Dir.
tria of Three-Rivers, as the cafe may be, fhall forfeit a fum not exceeding fifty
pounds, nor lefs than five Ihillings current noney of this Province, to be recover.
cd, by bill, plaint, or information in any of His Majefly's Courts of Kings Bench in
this Province, one half to the ufe of the informer, and one half to H-is Majelly, His

-Heirs and Succeflors.
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XVI. And be it furthe'r enaaed by the antihority aforefaid; that the Senior Captaiin
of Militia, or in his abfence, the Senior Ogicer of Militia under him, of and i'n every
Parifh within this Province, on the firft Sunday of July in every year, at the Church
door immediately after Divinef ervice in the forenoon fliall read, or caufe tO beread.
the thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth claufes of the prefent Aa.

XVII And whereas the lots of ground and beach, in front thereof, bordering
on the river Saint Lawrence from the City of Quebec, to the farm of Sillery inclu-
five, are the places principally reforted to, by dealers in Lumber, who by laying
their Rafts thereon, frequently without permiffion, take poffeffion of and occupy
the faid beach for a great length of time, to the great damage of the proprietors and
tenants of fuch lots of ground and'beach, for remedy whereof; Be it further enadIed
by the authority aforelaid, that from and after the paf(ing of this Aa, if any Raft or
Rafts, fhall be laid on the beach, in front of any lot of ground, borderirg on rhi
river Saint Lawrerce between the City of Quebec, and the farm of Sillery inclufive
by any perfon or perfons without the permffion of the proprietor or tenant of fuch
lot, and beach, and lhail there remain for more than ix days, without being un.
loaded, theOwner or Owners of every fuch Raft or Rafts, or bis her, or their agent
or agents, who, after due notice given, ihall refufe or negle& for the fpace of twenty
four hours, to unload'and haul up the Lumber of which fuch Raft is compofed, tj
fuch place above high water mark as the proprietor or tenant of fuch lot ihall point.
out, or after due notice fhal[ refufe or negle&, for the fpace of twenty four hours,
to rernove and depart with fuch Raft, lhall, for every fuch refufal or neglea, for.f
feit and pay to the ufe of the Proprietor, or Tenant of fuch lot of land and beach,
Twenty Shillings, current money of this Province, Per Crib,' day by day, for each
and every day that fuch Raft or Rafts, or any part thereof, lhall thereafter remain
on fuch Beach, and in default of payment, it ihall and may be lawful for the Pro
prietor, or Tenant of fuch Lot and Beach, to feize and detain fuch Raft or Rafts,
or any part thereof, until full payment and fatisfa&ion is made, for the Penalty lO
incurred, under and by virtue of this A&, and every part thereof. Provided àl.
ways, that in every cafe, where notice as above faid, fhalf be given, for the unioa.
ing and hauling up of Lumber contained in any fluch Raft, it fhalibe optional
to the Owner or Owners thereof, or his her or their Agent or Agents, Wo to do
or to depart with the fame, wvihin she time above limiüed.

XVIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforeraid, that al] the PenAl.
ties, Fines and forfeitures by this A&l impoled, fhali be fued.for, within fix months
afrer the faa committed, *and not afterwards, ind £hall be recoverable with cos
in the fame manner as other debts of the fame value, are recoverable in thisPro
vince, by fuit, bill, plaint, or information; the one moiety of ail which Penalies"
fines and forteitures, (except fuch as are hercinbefore othfwifeapplied,) wenre

covered
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coveré.d (hall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, for the ufe of His Ma.
jeaty, towards the fipport of the Government of this Province, and (ball be accountedi
for to His Majefly, through the Commiffioners of His. Majefly's . Treafury for the
tire being, in luch manner and form, as His Majefly fhall direa : and the other
moiety, to any perfon who fhall fue for the ame.

Limn ittion or
E°"'' XIX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any a&ion or.

fuit, fhail be cornnenced againft any perfon or perfons, for any thing done in pur-
fuance of this Aa, fach fuit or fuits,. fhall be commenced within the fpace of fik.

cenral!frue. months nit after the offence fhall have been committed, and not afterwards ; and
the defendant. or defendants in fuch a&ion or fuit, may plead the gneral iff-ae, and
give this AEt and the fpecial matter in evidence at any.trial to be had thereupon,
and that the fame was done in purfuance and by the authority of this Aa, -and if it
fliail appear fo to have b:en done. then the Court (hal find for the defend-înt or
defendants, and if the plaintiff fhall be non fuited, or dilcontinue his Aéion, after
the defendant or defendants (hall have appeared, or if }udgement ihal be giienTr£bCeCOft8.veaere.oifj.drnrcfibeg'n.
a gainft the plaintiff, the defendant or defendants, fhali and may tecover treblè
colts, and have the lîke r emedy for the fame, as defendants have in othcr cafes by
law.

XX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority
continue and be in force, until the firit day of Januar
of our Lord, one thouland eight hundred and eleven,
of the then next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament,.

C A P.

aforefaid,. that this AI âhalft
y, which will be in the year

and from. thence,. to the end,
and. no longer..

XXVIII.

AN ACT to appropriate a Sum of Money therein mentiohed, to affi
in opening a Road of Communication between the Parifh of Saint
Pierre, in Saint Paul's Bay, and the Parifhes. of Saint Ferréol and Saint
Joachim.

(i4th April, i8o8.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

Preamble. HEREAS a road- of communication between the-Parifh.of Saint Pierre,in Saintý
Paul's Bay, and the Parilhes of Saint Ferréot and Saint joachim, wôuld be of

great benefit to agriculture and commerce in gereral; and dat the fame has been frxed
and regulated by the Procès.Verbal of the Deputy Grand Voyer of the Dîftria of

Quebeca,

Continuation of- e

thia A41.
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